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One Square one day,.;:..;.. f 1 CO
two aays,. 1 15
three days, 2 50
four days, 8 00
five days 8 50
One week, 4 00
Two weeks 6 50

" Three weeks, . 8 50
:" " One month...... . 10 00

Two months, 17 00
" Three months,... 24 00

Six months, 40 00
1" " ; .One year......... CO OC

"Contract AdvertisemenU taken at proper
Uonately low rates.

' tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.1

T inSCELLANEOUS

BROWN & RODDICK.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON- -'

SEQUENT UPON THE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
wc have mode upon very many special lines of

DRY GOODS, we have decided to
; add the following -

lAst of Special Bargains,
which excel in attractiveness and cheapness any-

thing we have yet offered: .

No. 1.
A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, in Serge, Repp

j and Alpaca Mixtures, 15 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever offered

before.) . '

OUR DUCSS GOODS DEPART- -

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet the approbation of all.'

Biack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 5C;
WorBted Fringes in all the p .pnlar shades ; '

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome ;

datoons, Braids, &c, 4c:
BLANKETS from $1 75 to $12 OO;

Flannels in White and Colored. Twilled and Plain;
I also fan Roe ef Opera inTlain and Plaid:

FELT SKIRTS from 75 cents;
Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;
Cassimeres for Hen and Boys Wear cheap ;

Kentucky Jeans from 12X cents;
I fDIES' KID GLOVES 16 ctmu (in
lr , .

j :jma, uoim. uoiors, wmteana upera colors) ;

GENTS WHITE KIDS 75 cents; I
Gents' Black Kida f100;

i - .
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3 00 and $4

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1 50;

Also a full line by the yard; " : "

'Neck Ruffing from 10 cents to f 1 00;

!Njeck Raffs from 1 cent to 5 cents; . j

kLLICOESto8eents.-- ;

f BLEACHED COTTOtV
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents; ; ' : X

4--4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents ; '

4-- 4 Androscoggan L Cotton, 10 cents; r; :

4-- 4 WamButta, 13X cents; ';

Pride of the West, 14 cents.
A fall line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.
t f! BROWN & RODDICK,
novll-- tf 45 MARKET STREET.

1 Photographs.
STATES'. NEW GALLERY, ; CONNEOTED

wfh i his Book Store, pa m--wsu, now com
pleted and ready for business.

C. W. YATES.
J flec2-t- f . No. 51 Market Street.

'A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED to an
. active business man to en?aere in the sale of nn

article in this city insuring ready sale and immense,
profits. About f20 capital required. It will pay
to Investigate this. Address, J. M. FOSTER, 53,
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' - dec S-- 3t ' -

;) Stiff Derlijs and. Helmete,;
SOFT HATS,jINE ; ;

CHILDREN'S and LADIES' HATS.

HARRISON & ALLEN,,
H t - - n

decS-- tf City Hatters .

i j Home-Mad- e Candy.
H"AVING BUILT A CANDY FACTORY, I AM

nowprepared to furnish ay customers with
PURE FRESH CANDY of Home Manufacture, fla-
vored with the finest Essential Oils ef Lemon, Pep--'
perinint, Sassafras, Cinnamon, Orange, Winter-gree- n,

&c, at ;. j ;. S. Si NORTHROP'S .
nov 27 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

glMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND,
1 X' HALL'S HAIR RENE WER,

"

RAD WAY'S RELIEF,
. I HOSTEuTER'S BITTERS. '

.U i : BOCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP,:
' FAMILY DYES. Ac. .., ' ... ,

For sale by , "
decltf . - GREEN A PLANNER.

'. We How Have It !
OKA B,es CHOICER EASTERN HAY !

The Very Bert to the Market.

i
' - ALSO, - ':.

;
( Black Seed Oats !;:
Prime Seed Eye K

Western and II.:T. Hay"
: Just received and for sale low by . ;

dec l tf . ... B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
. " " " ' " - i

Always Something New I
AT

EXCHANGE CORNER.

NEW NETTING, for Searfs and Veiling; Se nin
a new lot of Frfovea. nh?atne latant ntvM In mi!iilTwia.... v.nm n.o ai,t..ij u m, wuwj ..Wb, U m. i i j. 1 r

Wool; new Silk Ties: fine Black and White Lace
Searfs and Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg Edgings
and InBeninee; Corsets, Ruching; Handkerchie.s;
Lace Bibs; Spanish Net) and ether Faney Articles.

;

You will find the best value in the city.
New Goods always being received in the Milline- -

ry wepartmeai.
. A handsome line of Straw and Felt Goods, Flow-- '

er, Feather, Plush, always on hand. .

nevTtf N.H.8PRUNTV ;

; Soli for a CflMissioH Only

CONSTANTLY JtSCEIVQIG
,

AND HAVE IN
78 Tubs Mountain Butter, i .'.' '.' ''

-
$ 7 Tubs Lard and Goehen Butter,

-- : 5.5 Boxes Cheese, !: : '
. . r 175 Boxes Soap and Candles,

15 Boxes a R. Bulk Sides, t f

6 Tcs Bacon Hams and Shoulders,' ; 10 Crates Mountain Apples,
; 10 Bags Rio Coffee, . . .

V 30 Boxes Tobacco, .
; 13 Coops Chickens,

nY! SBblsEfflgs,-- '- :o,v
, : 50 Pkgs Beets, Turnips, Potatoes, Ac.
25.000 Paper Bags, i- - . . -

30 Bbla Mullets, Mackerel and Herring,
Execute orders for Salt, Molasses, Flour. c.

PKTTEWAY 4 8CHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission Merchants, --

f

dec 4 tf Next North Princess and Water bis.

In Store,
AND TO ARRIVE, u ;f x : . ; ' -

Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines,

; ... BURBANK'S PHARMACY,
Corner of Front, and Princess streets.EFrescriptions prepared with care, day or

night . dec4 tf

By WB. II. BERNARD.

WBUSHiiMAn KxcxFTj Mondays

U RAMS Or SOMCMPTKW IK ADTAHC : ... .

oneyear, (by mall) postage PW ...... '
Sixmonths, "
Three montlui."
iToafy 8rtbe, OeHTerU.,Irtof the

itv Fifteen week. Our City AgenU e
not Authorized to collet ter mere Uuu three months

OOTLllVKS- -

I Sitting Ball is assuming an fclt "oT8U--jpre- me

defiance toward tbeCanadian go- -i

vernmcDt; sixty lodges of Sioux hare
I ioined him. The Cretans favor rising
rwhen Plevna fails. ? i T Pari vat
chants were rebuffed b4n 'aide of the
President when they called to present an

address. , A fight reported . on Friday
near Tirnova, in which the Russians lost

i 3,000 men; TuTks are now-- bombardin
Tirnova. r-- Saleiman Pasha is reports

f to be trying ttfcatihe: Russian communr- -
IVntionTalhe Balkans. - Mehemet AK

telegraphs confirming the reported repulse
; of the Russians at Eamarli. - The
Englishpress praise the President's mes
sage . The Pope is slightly better.

Damaging fire --at Athens, Ohio; loss

; $60,000.?r-i-rN- o more liquor is to be sold
in the capitol. Judiciary committee

! have agreed to report favorably for the re
peal of the iron-cIaavoa- th nd "lest oalK
: - It is thought the Republicans will
give the Democrats a better showing in the
revisal of the Senate - committees.
The Cabinet considered the tenure of office

act in its effect .upon nominations not con
firmed by the Senate no . action, taken.

Bills passed repealing the act disquali
ifying jurors on account of the rebellion,
and repealing all provisions of the test oath.

A resolution for a recess from Decern- -

ber 19th to January 10th, was offered and
referred Another wild cat concern
"busted" at Wolfborough, N, II. Col.
Kobt Tyler, son of Tyler; is
dead. New fcYork markets:: Money
5 per cent. ; gold weak at , 102 J; cotton firm
hi Ufllic; flour quiet and a shade low

er; wheat quiet and steady ; corn quiet

and a shade. firmer; spirits turpentine dull
at S3c; rosin quiet at $1 701 75.

AnojLber ; so-call- ed j savings bank
(a wild-ca- t concern) has gone after
the other scores thai preceded it.
Next. "They all do it." It was in

in New Hampshire.

According to recent war news the
tide of success has ehanged. The
Russians have met with reverses near
Tirnova," where they ' are reported to
have lost 3,000 men; and at Kamarli,
where they assaulted the Turkish po-

sition, and were repulsed, losing con
siderably. It is also reported that
Suleiman Pasha is endeavoring to cut
the Russian communications on the
northern slope of the Balkan moun-

tains. . If he succeeds he will be able
to unite his forces with . those of Os-ma- n

Pasha at Plevna. '

The country will be glad to learn
that there is a good prospect of re-

pealing the iron-cla- d and test oaths,
that are a disgrace to our Republican
government. , The Judiciary commit-

tee have agreed to report in favor of
their repeal. ; ,

P. S. Since the above .;was in type
the telegraph informs us that the test
oath has been repealed, and also the
act disqualifying jurors on account
of participating in the . "rebellion."
How those" Yankees love to stigma-
tize their betters! Rebellion Is a
bright word in American history.
Washington, Henry, Robt. E. Lee,
were all "rebels."

The French news still continues to
be greatly mixed. Nothing definite
iu the way of a settlement has oc-

curred.' There are plenty of rumors
and speculations, but it is impossible
to perceive, as yet, a way of escape
out of the serious complications. The
most significant occurrence is the vi-

sit of the merchants and manufactu-
rers to the Elysee, for the purpose of
presenting an address to the Presi-

dent, and their rebuff. The message
they sent may mean a good deal. "In-

form the President," said the indig-

nant visitors, that we are the van-

guard of an imposing demonstration,
which to-da- y numbered, a thousand,
to morrow will number a . hundred
thousand, and the next day a million
of men." i

Latest By Mail.
Trasie Death ol aa Aeronanf.
Charleston News and Courier. I

U A S Manning, Nov. 30.
Hoffman's f'Balloon. Show" exhibi-

ted here on'yesterday. A balloon as-

cension constituted a part of the pro-
gramme; the balloon ascended about
5 o'clock P. M., a young man aged,
apparently, about twenty years going
op with it, astride of a trapeze bar
attached to the balloon by ropes. 5 The
main rope, several ' hundred yards
long, attached to the balloon for the
Purpose of pulling it ' down when it
had reached a suflicient altitude,
broke, and the balloon shot up like
an arrow td'a dizzy height, and drift-e- d

rapidly eastward to the distance
of half a mile, where it seemed to'
have encouniered a stronger current,
as it gyrated i a few moments, and
pore northeast for half a mile, when
H descended and jraa; lpst .to view, by
the trees of Ox warn p. ,: . "..
. After waiting some time and hear-
ing no tidings of the aeronaut, a num

VOt.XXI.--NO- . 62.
ber of persons went in search of him,
and continued the search through the
greater part J.6f the night without
success; but being resumed early this
morning, the lifeless body of the
young mn, partially submerged in
the water of the - swamp, was found
impaled on a sharp stump or what is
usually Known as a "cypress knee.
and the balloon was found in a tree
hard by. o " 5: '" V '

';

I v Terrible Lore Trasedte.'
I Montgomkey,. Al,Dec 2.

1 This morning the bodies of Anto-
nio Nicrosi and Miss Aurelia Sharp
were found in the cemetery with a
pistol hole in each head.. They went
out to walk yesterday afternoon.
The deed is supposed to have been
done yesterday .' afternoon. They
lovea eacn other, and a note from
Nicrosi indicates that they were wil
ling to xlie together. The ball entered
Mies-Shar- p beady above the left eye.
xtissupposea mat JNicrosi soot ner.
and then put the pistol to his left ear
and bred into his own head. Both
were dead when found after so many
hours. .
: , Nicrosi was a clerk in his brother's
Btore, and had been in America only
a few years, and was twenty-tw- o

years old. .

IMiss Sharp was a sister of the
manager of the Singer sewing ma
cmne omce in yiaDama, ana was
quite pretty and very highly es
teemed.

NorfoiJ December 2t
; Benjamin Godfrey, aged nineteen,

shot and instantly killed Miss Mollie
E. Winningder, aged seventeen. God- -
trey then shot himself through the
lett breast, and will probably die.
Jealousy was the cause of -- the shoot- -
mg. ' -

How a New York Fireman Won a
Gold medal.

Nkw Yokk, Dec. 1.
! The regular annual presentation of

the Bennett gold medal to the bra
vest fireman of the year, was to-da- y

bestowed by Mayor Elty, in the
presence of the entire department, to
Joseph Mcuowan, of engine company
No. 6, who risked his life in a tene-
ment house fire and saved seven lives.

Cat Snow. -

; A novel exhibition, a cat show, is
now in progress in Philadelphia.
Premiums are offered amounting to
$2,000. A lady's gold watch set with
diamonds is offered for the cat com-
bining breed,greatest beauty and most
remarkable traits. For matched sex-
tets, $250 in gold, and $20 for match
ed quintets are offered. An" order
for a Keystone . self-inkin- g printing
press is to be given for the cat most
comically attired. A large number
of cats have been entered for compe-
tition, and the show promises to com
prise some fine specimens of the fe-

line tribe. . - . j: i

- Latest from Conference.
Raleigh Observer. 1 '

Saxisbubt Dec. 3 9 P. M. .

jThe election of delegates to the
General Conference to meet in At-
lanta, May next, consumed the great
er portion of the day. y The follow-
ing were elected on the first ballot:
Revs. N. II. D. Wilson, L. S. Burk--
head, W. S. Black, B. Craven. On
the third ballot Revs. E. A. Yates
arid W. II. Bobbitt, which completed
the clerical list, i

' ;

Lay delegates elected on first bal-
lot: C. G. Montgomery, Henry Lilly,
VY. H. Kornegay. . On the second
ballot: F.C. Robbins. On the fourth
ballot: Dr. T. M. Jones, O. W. Carr.
On the fifth ballot: Dr. W. J. T. Mil-

ler, making the full number.
Clerical alternates: Wm. Uloss, ti.

T. Hudson, W. M. Roby.
. Lay alternates, J. W. Manney, Dr.

R. L. Hackett, R. L. Abernethy.
: Report of committee on division
of Conference came up this afternoon,
and after much discussion was adopt-
ed. It recommends a division.

Spirits Turpentine.
Some rascals are stealing the

street lamps at Charlotte.
"I A young man in Warrenton has

been forging county orders.
The execution of Rufe Low- -

rance has been appointed on January lllh,
1878. , , v...;., .,c".:-

Monroe Express'. For the week
ending November B0th,847 bales of cotton
were soia in mis marvel.

Fifteen white and twenty-seve- n

colored couples were united in matrimony
iu Mecklenburg last month.

There were forty-fiv- e converts
at the Henderson. Granville county, revi
val, under the preaching of Rev. F. M. Jor-
dan, now preaching at the First Baptist
Church, Wilmington. .y

Internal revenue collections in
Charlotte district for the month of Novem
ber amounted to $20,509.77. Total gallons
of liquor made during last quarter 25,533.
An increase ol zs,uot over lasi year. r

Warrenton Gazette: From our
Texas exchanges we learn that Major E. A.
Blanch, who many years ago taught school
in this county, diea in Aiarsnai, Texas, on
the 5th Inst, in the 63rd year of his age.

Lenoir lopie: Last Saturday
Joseph James Bennett was arrested and
carried before Justices Flowers and Oxford
on the charge of bigamy. After a hearing
he was committed to jau to await trial at
the Spring term of : Watauga court-4- he

act of bigamy having been committed in
that county. o

Concord Sum Despite the im
mense amount Of sorghum raised in our
county this year, bur merchants tell us there

in the molassesis no oereeptihte decline
market! -The Post Office at this place
was robbed Sunday night, from-mai- l bags
to lock box, from ceiling to floor. All the

:VVILMINGT0N, N.
Goldsboro Messenger: We vre - 1

gret - to learn - from Mr. JR. Q. reech ; a'
mercnant &u uooKenon, ureene - conn ty
that he has been robbed bv one - Wm. E.
Day, for the.pasl twelve montfis foreman of
his buggy shops. , ' - Lieut Henry Kb
oy, oroiuer or n Lr. Ueorge
L. Kirby. left here Saturday morninc. in
obedience to orders received from the vaf
uepariment, ror xexas, wnere be aas been
assienea to a company ' of the. 10th Reel- -

ment, U. S. Infantry. The next term
of Wayne Inferior Court happens to be- -

vurisiui&s.weeK. . Vj i,; i y j-.- i .

CbailQtte Observer: During the
month or .November bullion to the amount
of $1,793 81 was deposited . in the .United
oiatcs Assay utnee in this city. Th9 I
largest day's work in cotton ever done in 1

Charlotte was on Friday, when the reeeints I
were an even thousand bales. AH of this I

cotton was weighed by thelcity weigh
master. ' Judge Kerr, during the term
of court just ended.has shown bimselQdig-nifi- ed

and impartial, and upon the law-abidi-ng

portion of the community has left
a most favorable impression as to his worth
as a man ana justice as a judge.

Salem Pressi tparty of four
teen, men and boys, were out. on, hunt
oaiuraay last, aminsv, on Muaay tjreex,
near Clemmonsville. and succeeded in bag - 1

gingnrw-rou-r rabbits and three squirrels.- -

sured eighty inches around on the 13th inst I
--Eggs were scarce, but, are becoming I

more plentiful at 12 cents a dozen. r
A petition is circulating to be sent to Got I

Vance to commute the death sentence of I
Thad. Pavi to imprisonment for life. I

I lan Tivni tit o a hinhair 1 a of Vvilaw nf I

Saturday, than for the last thirty years,
Considerable damage to fences, bridges, &ci

- The Charlotte Observer tells of j
a brave Irishman,' Mr. P. F. Callahan, of I

that place, who, at the risk of his life.' re-- I

vurcntu tut; uuut ui ail. ucuiukiuiu xrum
the wreck of the cars on the W. C. & A.
T?ai1riorY ltf v fallofion nnrlpDoaal on1
against the advice of officers of the road
and others on the shore, made such a gang
way as he could with the floating timbers.
and finally reached the wreck. Mr. Hagan.
of Hock HuL followed aim, being assisted
by Mr. Callahan, and the latter raised the
body and it was taken ashore. The gentle
men who were on the bank shuddered as
they looked upon the venture : of the cou
rageous Irishman, and scarcely expected
mm to return to shore alive.

, Newborn Nut Shell: Yesterday I

morning, while the mail tram on the A. & I

JN. U. Kailroad was passing over the draw I. . . . .t. rr - i ; j i : I
tH we xreoi river unuge. one 01 uie iroa
h. extending from tha ton of the drawer I

to the railing, and which was one of the I
ttTl a X

cuiei Buppons, gave way. . rv aai picvemeu i
the entire structure from being crushed
down by the weight of the coaches, which
were still on the drawer when the accident
occurred, is, .matter, of wonder, as - the

--drawer was then left without any support
save tnat iurmsnea oy enoiner br similar
to the one which was broxen. ; rne train,
however, passed safely over the remaining I
portion of the bridge, and soon employes of
the road were repairing tne damage, wmcn
was effectually done in time for the up train
to cross the drawer without damage. ' .

Weldon News: We hear 'that
two negroes were drowned on the ' planta
tion or John J. iionr,- - opposuftiiamax,
durine the flood. We are unable to learn
the particulars of the loss, .t--; Wednes
day afternoon Mr. W. 11. Capeil and v. u.
Richardson made a narrow escape. They
were crossing the bridge at the milt owned
by Emry & Capell, when midway the struc
ture suddenly gave way and botn. were
precipitated a depth of fifteen or twenty
feet among the falling timbers. Mr. Capell
was severely braised. as was

.
also Mr. Rich--

ardson. we learn tnat : a auncuiiy
occurred in the Deep Creek section of our
county, on yesterday, between, John D.
Shaw and a man named Harrison, in which
Shaw was desperately cut4 We hear
of considerable damage done by the freshet
all through the river section of the country
and elsewhere. The revival still con
tinues with no abatement of zeal or interest"
The meeting Wednesday flight was the
most interesting of the series, w nen seven
of the leading young men of the town r
arose in a body and went forward to the
altar, the joy of the Christian people arose
to its height and even among those who
have manifested no interest in the meeting
siffns of iov and : satisfaction could be per
ceived. The protracted meeting etiU goes

Twenty f; rrnitpnift lue siwr
Thursday night. 1

TT FrT TH '? T" rTiST'., ,

NKW ADVfBTI9KKIBNTr. ';

Ckonly & Mobbis Auction sale.
Mes. Hkatok Furniture for sale fr0

David Ready-mad-e clothing.
Jultds Samson .Lyons black silks, T .

Munson & Co "Argosy" suspender,; ;
1

J. C. Stevehson Eggs and poultry
Binford, Loeb & Co Salt, bacon, &c.

Local Ooli.
The large amount of cotton 6n j

the move'yeslerday. made things look lively
on Water street. I

Falling barometer, easterly to
southerly winds, warmer, threatening: and

inTf tiioaiiii bta ihfi indications for this
,BIU TT tHV. v .7 I

section to-d- ay. , I

The receipts. of cotton at this I

port yesterday amounted to 4,010 bales,
the sales, as reported, to 310 bales, and the
exporU (foreign) to 1,721 bales.

1 nere. was a aeciueu uuau ...vi
i

temperature yesterday, the --weather at tne i

present writing being quite a contrast to I

the "cold snap" with which we have been l

favored for the past four or five days, v u

.- -J 1 rp M . MnT hannv nil the J

west aide of Second, between Market and
Princess streeta. will be ouite an improve--
ment to that immediateeighborhbodr

. . v.-- 5 w.. I
au aavenisemeub oi tuu t ji- -

mihgton CompreBs and Warehouse Com-

pany, calling for $15,000 additional stock,
appeared in the Stab yesterday. The
stock was all taken before 10 o'clock A.-- ,

and consequently we lose five insertions of
the advertisement We shall sue. the Corn.
pressers for damages. . . ; . .. ' , ; Tinr

' It should have . been stated in
the proceedings of the Board of Aldermen,
published in our last, that Aldermen Fos-
ter,

h

VonGlahn and Vollers had their names
recorded as votiirg in favor' of the resolu-

tion Of Alderman Foster, to the-- ' effect that
an itemized account of the indebtedness to
the city be placed in the hands 'of the City
Attorney for collection, i " ! 4

C., ,WED3S1ESDAY;

Rou oc Honor
Of Capo Fear Military Academy for No--

vember; 5r., ;i f:. :i:.uVMX

jClass average 9 Jl, ; per cent i j Adj utant J,
W4.MeareSi 97; J. J3. JIawes, 97; 5 n. W.

Thompson; 95; Sergeant F. B.:Lippitt, 95
Corporal HX. Alderman, 95; E. IL JFree--
man, 92;.Wi r Ri Jtforrison, i 90f Lieut.- - F.
Manning,. 89.n s n.iVfw
' I THIRD CLASS.

iClass average 88 per cent. - W; M.' Pars
ley, 93; DuB. Poisson, 93; H. L.5 Fennell
92; J. B. Munson, 91; H. Otten, 91; E. E,
Thnmnonn ' (Vi T 5lmnmiU '.'ftn. Osnnu
W . . ' ."arnss, w; w. is. iiarriss, e; v. a rencu,
89; H. Gerken, 88; Ai Johnson, 88; R. Hew
lett, 88; Sergeant J. C. Morrison, 88; J. M.
Grant, 88; W. H. Howell, 88; McR. Cowan
86; J'.! S.Harriss, 86; E. W. Hewlett, 85.

" ' : !FOURTH CLASS.

.'Class average 85 per cent.' F. C. Poisson
92; J. H Boatwright, 90; W. H. Grant, 90;

B. Sutherland, 90; J. D. Strauss, 89; K
Bf. TKeiley, 89; LM. Bunting, 89; R. Hen--
ning. 88; D. H. Lippitt. 88; E. Daniel. 88

f. F, Smith4'36;Z. R. Southerland, 85; J,
Ji Hedrick, 85j A. Birdsey, 85; J. B. Lum- s-

den, 80..
' ' -

Tne Feetival Xael msnt
J j The festival given last night by the ladies

z

ojf the Front Street M. E Chprch, like aU

.of their public entertainments of this char
acter.' was a grand success, financially and
oUierwise4 The room was literally sur--
feited with delecacies, including some of
the finest New River oysters we have seen
i ' -

this season, done up in a style to tempt the
moat fastidious appetite, ; and everything
went off nice not cakes, . we speaic Know
ingly when we award all praise to the fair
caterers for their success in furnishing such
a palatable and tempting array of delica
cies for i the gratification of their patrons
and friends. ' ;

Protracted Meeting
The series of meetings at the First Baptist

Church, id this city, which are being. con- -

ducted , by the Kev. F. M. jordanassuted
hy the nuitop. .l?av. J-- TL' Tvlor are in--

4 - - j '
creasing in interest. At the meeting on
Monday night about twenty persons man-i-

. .m 1 .1rested a desire ror an interest in tne prayers
of the congregation.' ' Those who have had
the pleasure of listening to the discourses
of the Rev. Mr. Jordan can readily see
wherein liea the foundation of bis great
success as an evangelist, and our liaptist
friends Confidently look forward to a rc--
freshing season during his visit here. '

flayer' Court.

charged with fighting, which was contin
ued from Monday morning, was heard yes
terday, and His Hon or 'ordered that he-b-e.

Wml Jobhson, colored, :'7ctiarged with
kindling a fire ' in the street in the night
time, was ordered to be confined in a cell
in the guard , house, for five days, on the
bread and water diet.

"Washington Hill, colored, charged . with
cutting down a shade tree in the street, was
found not guUty. r M. d s V ;;

jnaslstrate'a Court. ,

Eliza Howard,; colored,' was arraigned
before Jnstice'Wagner, yesterday morning,
on; the charge of trespassing on the prem
ises of one Eliza Stewart, colored.' Defend
ant was ordered to pay a fine pf $1 and the
costs.;

Nelson Stewart," colored, charged with
assault and battery on the person of Celia
Sampson, colored. Defendant was ordered
to pay a fine of $10 and costs, in default Of
which he was lodged in jail.' '

Insubordination on Shipboard.
, James ; Harris, the colored cook and

steward. on the British : brigantine L C.

Hdoper, now in this port, was arrested yes
terday on the charge of committing an as
sault Upon the mate of the vessel, Mr Wm
Tqmpkins. He had a hearing before Jus-

tice Harriss, yesterday afternoon, by whom
he! was ordered to pay a fine of $10 and the
costs, a default of which he was commit-- :
ted to jail. I Hams was arrested on the
complaint of the mate.

Thermometer Record
The following will show the state of the

inermomeier, aiiae sutuuus meuuoucu, at
4-3-

5 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issbed from the Bignal Office in this city:
Augusta..t ...... .57 Mobile,.... ...... 62
nhrWnn . . 2 Montgomery . ...,62
Corsicana,,..V,..68 New: Orleans. .. . .65
Galveston,i..'.a.04 PuntaRassa,.....7Q

Savannah,.. .64$a,B5 St, Marks,. 60
Key West,....,.. 75 Wilmington,.... 63

carrying tne Wall- - Unaer Olfflealtiee
fj.ne horse' of I P. Martin, the mail car--

rier between this city and Jacksonville,
Onslow county,' was taken sick, on his last
Tk wnen in the neighborhood of Sneed's

UUU1 IUM

CUT. ai IM U UIUUIK Bt . uikui, no UIOUT

aged to get hun to the ferry where he died.
and Martin had 6 foot it the balance of the
disbnee and backtq this city, making itia
schedule tune and saying tne mans.

Criminal Court '
.

'
',

Tbe only .case investigated by this tribu-n- al

yesterday, In1 which a Jury was ' called
into requisition, was that of Nathan Han-kin- s,"

color.ed.of Harnett township, charged
with stealing tnrkeys and bringing them to
4his) citjr to selL-- r The case was given to the
jurjr at a lake honr yesterday evening. ;

Itla'eonle and Otberwlae I"'
Onr; City Clerk and Treasurer, .Captain

SavageV who is iu Raleigh in attendance
trpon the Federal Court, is announced by
Jibe papers as;bne df the' delegates to tbe
Masonic Qrand iiodge over.wbic, we see,
'Colonel'' jHj .H. Munson, of Wilmington,

preiides, jui.i;!;. ,?..-- '.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HI CROKLT, Auctioneer.
; ..' : ; BY CKONLY & MORRIS. i

Posj'tiYe Sale of Crociery & Glass Ware
, .,.v.

"
..' AT AUCTION. : ;

. .

ON FRIDAY NBXT, 7TH INST., at 10 o'clock,
It. we will sell, within onr Sales Rooms,

wnauui reserye ;

10 CRATES OF CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
embracing Yellow, Rockingham, White.Qranito and
O. C. Ware, viz: :,..Cups and Saucers, Bowels, Dishes, Plates, Cham-
bers, Mugs, Ewers, Basins. Spittoons, Baker's Milk
Pans, Goblets, Tumblers, Ac, Ac.
, dec5-2- t , 6,7 '

i Furniture for Sale.
BED-ROO-

M SET (ROSEWOOD), .

PARLOR MIRROR (French Plate)
PINK MATTRASSES. PICTURES, .

SEWING MACHINE, American,
with button-hol- e Attachments. .

r,..

Call at . MRS. BEATON'S,
dee 5--It . Corner Sixth and Red Cross ts.

Special Announcement

BLACK SILKS!
! Antolne Gulnct &. Co.,

::.!, Lyons, France,
j

f.
;

I BEG TO INFORM THE CITIZENS' OF WIL-mmgt- on

and vicinity that I have purchased FOR

CASH, at the late GREAT AUCTION BALE in

j ' ' new iorK Jiiy,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of this most excel

- lent manufacture '

Black Silks,
PRICES LOWER, than these Goods have sold for

I r .1 i .. ..; , ; 3
:

(
,

The JLast 15 Tears.
3T"A visit to my establishment is most ear

nestly requested.

JULIUS SAMSON,
dee 5 tf " Late of J. A H. Samson.

Turkeys,

Chickens,

In HADE ARRANGE1CKNTS ' WITH

abent a dozen reliable' Country Merchants to 'ship

tor me EGGS and POULTRY, and in future I will

be able, AT ALL TIMES, to supply my customers
'at,THE LOWEST PRICES." '' '

- A GOOD STOCK NOW ON HAND

CONSIGNMKfrS SOLICITED ' fttoi
TRY. MERCHANTS.

.C.Steiisbii
dec6tf

riFFER INDUCEMENTS TO

COUNTRY MERCHANTS IN
SALT, .

y XX

MOLASSES,

BACON.61..

j ; . ; FLOUR, : . .d
': "r'suGAR' .xj:.x:

An;d every thing appertaining to the Grocery trade.
DlarVaD, LAJaU A CO..

dec Wholesale Grocers.

IIade Clothing.
rpHE LARGEST STOCK OF -

" v
;

---V
j MEN'S, BOYS? and YOUTHS' ; i

t ; . : CLOTHING IN THE STATE;

OVERCOATS and SUITS ... 7 . " ; .

- EVER KNOWN BEFORE

i . i SOLD CHEAPER THAN EVER .

1 ' v ' ' ' ' -- '

. ? . At s .,;
2 ' "DAVID'S

I Wholesale and Retail Merchant Tailer
dee 5 tf . and Clothing Establishment. :

"Argosy," i.Y,--

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT ,t
OF MODERN TIMES.

and most comfortable SUSPENDER -' u

, , ever Invented, found only at
" ' : '; MUNSON CO'S.

de5 It . Gena' Furnishers.; ;

Ship Notice.
;. ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY
warned not to truster harbor any of
the Crew, of the British Brig "MAG-DALA-."

as no debts of their eon--
tracting wlU be paid by the Master or
ixwaiguee..

fjdec4-8-t B..W.TREMAYN, Master.

IpeitiE Mis fip'Sate iiv Horito.
O A A A A ACRES WELL TIMBERED. ' ALSO
aviUvV Two Turpentine Farms, in complete
working order. -- r.rn is.-.'- .,::. r, x

- Tanna anav wa rvnnJl iuHm '

i R. DUNDAS CHATER, ;.
' : ': ' Oommiseion Merchant, ' '

dec4-S-t I'M.-- . 187 Pearl street. New York.

iHarivare Pai

A! FULL STOCK OF BUILDERS
--:V AND OTHER HARDWARE,

FAINTS, OIL; GLASS, KEROSENE ;

For sale low by GEO A. PECK,
deea-t- f No. ,25 South Front St,

lllinery and Iney : Goods
IICRS.

; li. ' FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN-- v
1VX nounce to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of 'FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of ail the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats,-- Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers, uiooons, c.

Mv motto lavas heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices,, and the Most
Honorable Dealing' i - -

Orders from the: conntry solicited,' and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

VarifJtv Store, 42 Market Street.
OCt Sjff nac MRS. L FLANAGAN.

iMINCK HEAT,: r H --.iATMORBIS In Half Barrels, Buckets and Tubs,
dee Sftf ADRIAN & YOLLBRS. s

Dle Suddenly. i
Coroner Hewlett held an inquest,' yester

day, over the body of a small colored girl,
aged about elght year8,'by"lhe'"bame of
Henrietta Saunders, who died suddenly at
the. residence of her parents on Front, be-

tween Castle and Queen streets, on Monday.
A verdict was returned to the effect that
deceased came to her . death from natural
causes. - , . ,

okTettsicscist "
Remaimng'in the City Post-Offlc- e, Dec

5,'1877: ''.ys-jrX- ' ' "' ','

A Mrs T S Alcocke. W T Armstrong.
'B Amos Bryan. Duke BrvanL II H

Bradley, mrs Hannah Beery, miss Lucy
juwauicjr, miss ijee xseii, miss Mary uurneu,
mrs Martha Baley, Susan Burnate, Thomas
jsennett, wmiinnkley, Yf J Brown, Jr.

i C Miss Satchie Connor, T H Currie. '
i D Miss Bettie Davis, miss Cornelia Don- -
glass, miss Louisa Davies, miss Lizzie
uupree, mrs Jttachel Uavis, mrs Sarah A
uanieis. -

.. ,
E Sylvia Evans, coL

- F Miss Annie Fisher.
r G-M- isa Julia Of -- ta(!edWrMarsarett,i.
Grunsell, miss Rebecca Galloway, Sarah E
Garrison. i

H Col HUL miss TCliinhPth TT11 l?nlW
Huggins, Junius Highsmith, Mahala Ho- i-
ungswonn, miss jaargaret mgnsmita.

J A E Johnson, miss Callie A Johnson,
Ervin Ingram, col; George Jones, Patrick
Jordan, miss Louisa Jones, miss Mimber
Jordan. Thomas James. ' - -

! K Miss Mary Kornegay, col ; miss Re- - j

oecca Kelly or Celey, miss Catharine King.
irvr a. ai Liowe, i;maiine lArxins. ; .

M Rev B W Morriss, miss Abby Mur--
phy, Harry Mnfford, Isaiah Mosley.Jas M I

T 'via v n wsayj - Neumann, jas u. Tiixon. ;
O Lucy Outlaw. ? . . '

5 t , u
' P Charily Pearsall, col; 'Isaac PearsalC

John H Pearsall, Kitty Pershaw.
Q Albert Quarretts." ?

'-
-

R Chaa Russell, Jai Roberson, James
Ray, Samuel Rush, WmJtoberson.

i 8 Wm Swindell, Wm Scott, mrs Amelia
Swett, John Sbolar, miss Lizzie Smith.
; ;T Thoa B Thayer, miss A M Taylor.

! V Ed Vandross. - ;j!r..fi
i W Miss Caroline Williams: miss 'Eva--

line Webb, ; mifcs Fanny .Wright, Joseph
Willis, miss Lizzie H Whitfield, miss Lorena
Wiiuams, Lewi8 Williams, mrs Susan M
Williams. ; ;

'Persons calline for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If riot
called for within 80 days they will be .sent
to the Dead Letter Office. , ...

-- s';-' Ed. R Brink, P. M.V
i Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. N. C.

The mails close and -- arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

CLOSE, -r;- .-:; : ' '
Northern through mails. .:. U .- - 6.-0-0 P. M.
Northern through and way ' : , v -:

mails. ............ ... . . ; ; 8.-- A; M -

Mails for the N. G. Railroad; ; -r-t-
and routes supplied there-- t- - "
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at.. 6X) P. M.

Southern mails for all ; points
Doutn, aaiiy 6.00 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily' (except Sunday.. . 5KX)A.M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad.. .........i-.,..- ; 10:00 A. M.
Malls for points between Flo- - - :

rence and Charleston ...... 10:00 A. M.
Fayetteville,end offices on Cape - a ;;;- -

xear-tttve- r, 'inesaays . ana .
"

Fridays.........,......... ..i-oop-

Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily
(except Sundays). Vi..i.... 00 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme- - s.
diate offices every Friday. . 6 A. M.

Smithville ' mails. . by steam- - ,
boat, aauy (except HUbdavsl ' 2m P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town ' .
ureetc, every rriday at;. .; ;, 3:00 P. M
:

. ABRiys. ;"
Northern through mails. . . . : 11 M A. M.
northern through and way

mails ... .v....;. ; 7:30 PM.
Southern mails.............. 9:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. .10.00 P. M.

Mails delivered from 6 A. M.' to 7:00
. AL, and on Sundays from 8 30 to 90A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12M.1
and from 2 to &i'mP M. Money order and
register uepairmeni open same as stamn
U1UUH. 1 .

Stamps for sale at creneral delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Hey lioxes accessible at all hours, dav
and night. : , ,

Mails collected frOm street hnxna everv
uay at o.ou sr. ju. . . .

ROTBeT ASCRIVAIVS.

urcell House Cobb , Bros Pbop'b&-
December 4 W C Jones. S H Griffin. "R

.Tft rr s i i t.x nasiuii, vnas u tkiaz. l nomas J ciiick.
Tbos C Case, J S Cannon. H D Maymehr.
A V Dohrman, . M A. Scott & wife. Miss
Lottie Kcntt Mian Rlnnrh fiontf ' WaVn.lr.
L C Orrace, Cape May, N J: F Meyer,' R
(Jrotee, A Dalshimer, C W Tucker, Balti-
more; H J Holcomb, Raleigh, N C;C E
Lucas, Atlanta, Ga; J Loudheimer, Phila--
aejpnia, r; James I W bitted, Mil Isboro,

'.

CIT ITlilUft. rife'-

THERE IS NO EXCUSE FOB POOR BREAD,
uibviuu r xuiia a vwlii iliiT rowvu IS TlSOfl.a trial wiu convince yea tnat it is the best, health-
iest and cheapest baking powder. ...

"-, ; ;
.... '. '

NO SUGGESTION OP ARTIFICIALITY ta con-Veve- d

bv the embeUiahments of Honniut'i oivn--
plan Cream. Its adornment is the very counterpart
of nature. Unique la appearance and composition,
race in large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. , For
saie oy .i. u. Jiunaa. t - c. a;-.- . , ,

TiuHsraa psOTrxe-Urx- a. invaluable to rail-
road companies, steamship oompaaies. banks, mer-
chants, manuf actarera and ocherm. Ther 'during and changeless,, and will copy anarp and
clear for an Indefinite period of time. Having just
received fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to exeenteorders promptly and at moderate
prices.

hook BnmKiT. ln Jtonmis Btis Book B!ad
ery noes all Jonas or Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable nrices. Mer i

chants and ethers needing Reoatot Books, oroUef
wotk, may reiy on prompnest in us execution at
weir oraers.

Happy tidings for nervous anffenrs. and those
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked. ' Fu-l-
vermacher's Xlectne ; Belts enTectnaUr cnrel m--e

tare debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour-Ha- l,

with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address rvnajCBMPALYAKKCourCincinnaU,
umo. - . ...

NOT TO- - MORROW: OR THE ffTEXT DAY.
but NOW, if yon hae a Cough, Cold, or any Irrita-
tion .whatever of. the oreans of ressiration. use
HiLi'a Hohst or Hokxhouto ud Tab. It is
a vegetable balsam, compared, win wmch all other
pulmonics are valueless..

fine's xootnacne urops cure m one minuter -

ASTONISHING BUCCBSS. It hi the dutr of ev
ery person who has used Boaoan's Hrnm SAxr;
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
friends In . caring Consumption, nevnro OOoghs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will, relieve any case.
such a medicine as tne ubbjux btbttp cannot ne
too widely nnown. ass your jjrnggut aroui ic.
Regular aige 70 cents. . , v ;

botes were gone tarougu , nu
jbeir load of letters, r "


